
Southern Ridge Home Owners Association Board Meeting 

Location: Google Meet 

Meeting Date: Tuesday June 1, 2020  

Meeting Time: 6:30 pm 

 

 

 

 

MEETING MINUTES 

 

Call meeting to order: Meeting was called to order by Ryan at 6:30 pm.  All board members were present 

 

Approval of Prior minutes: Motion to approve May minutes by Brian.  James 2nd.  Connie obstains.  Motion carries. 

April minutes would be approved electronically and email sent out.   

Resident open forum:   

Tyler Higgs - Concern about mulch in playground.  Brought samples of what he found.  Area needs cleaned out and 

replaced with proper EWF mulch.  Dragonfly to be connected to start process.   

Concern about mowing and how it needs to be more complete.  Would like to see J Russell mow empty lots more 

frequently.  Courtney will speak to Unruh to make sure mowing is hitting all areas.   

Connie would like to see a bid to clean out and maintain Reserve C, including taking all trees out.   

Laura Engle - Would like approval from the Board to put on a 4th of July bike parade.  Board would like to see the kids 

stay on the sidewalks and not occupy streets for safety.   

James Kizik - Concern of a $3000 fine for trailers in the backyard of their home.  Offered to pay $1000 now but wants 

the board to consider lessening the overall fine.  Courtney has documentation of communication with the 

homeowner to justify the $ amount. 

Treasurer Report: Handout was reviewed 

Committees:    

DRC -  

- Joe explains if homeowners contact HOA directly and initially much of the back and forth is eliminated from 

the process.   

- Covenants need to be made available on the website.  Courtne to provide PDF. 

- Update needed for requirements of inground and above ground swimming pools. 

- Motion made by Ryan to add Anglea Moss to the DRC.  Joe 2nds.  Motion carried unanimously.   

 

Landscape: 

- Priority to clean up playground area 



- James and Brain to check with Unruh to complete mowing areas 

 

Priority Business: 

-  Garage sale is set for June 3.4,5 

-  Pool set to open June 2nd 

-  Board agrees to pass on hand sanitizers for pool area 

- Looking at bigger trash cans and also a more centralized location for commons area 

-  Lost and found box will be disposed of 

- Looking at bid from Signs & designs to combine needed information for commons area 

 Brian would like to see aluminum signs for maintenance issues 

Connie prefers wood for a better look 

No trespassing needs to be posted on all entrances 

- Golf carts are allowed on the streets but not paths 

- Intent on bikes is to keep them on the sidewalks, not restrict them completely.  Courtney will send an email 

out on clarification of the letter.  

- Any new homeowners title work is sent to Courtney  and she makes them aware of the HOA covenants with a 

welcome letter.  

- Any houses being rented the tenant and landlord are both responsible for pool keys and a form is renewed 

annually for these circumstances. 

- New development area.  JR wants to build Duplexes.  Courtney suggests drafting a letter with a formal 

response to JR.  Ask for permanent fence between properties.   

- Tyler Higgs proposes his services for the pool committee.  Brian makes a motion to approve Tyler HIggs for 

pool committee.  Tyler Chapman 2nds.  Motion carries. 

Move to Executive Session at 8:30 

- Lindsey Simon will not be able to join DRC or receive pool key  until work is completed on home 

- Policy on reducing any fees need to be standardized and updated 

- Matt man painted trim on garage and moved basketball goal within 5 days of receiving notice 

- Holli Gill - Notices have been sent to fix siding.  House is in worse condition now than before Courtney took 

over.  

Meeting adjourned at 8:53 pm. 



 

 

**Next Board Meeting will be held on June 22nd @ 6:30pm.  Meeting will be held @Reliance Church 


